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“I really liked the story. It seemed there were 
a lot of possibilities for audio exploration,” he 
said. 

Kirschner said he wanted to mold the sounds 
of a blizzard into a sonic metaphor so it wouldn’t 
always be the sound of wind. 

“I'm intrigued by trying to create a 
soundscapc to evoke a blizzard of sound,” he 
said. 

He said his music could be a “blizzard of 
words” in which one sound was repealed and 
chopped up until it became unrecognizable. 

Kirschner said he researched the music of 
the late 19th century in preparing for “Wicked- 
ness.” 

In one passage, a reference is made to a girl 
going to a party and dancing “quadrilles” — a 
precursor to the American square dance, he 
said. 

it was a popular form of entertainment. 
They used social orchestras — a few violins, a 
cello, a clarinet — that would play these qua- 
drilles.” 

Most of the score is electronic, Kirschner 
said, accompanied by a live violinist and a 
mezzo soprano. He said he also would use 
different sound effects for wind, trains and 
animals. 

“We're usingdigital sampling techniques to 
create a collage.” he said. “So it’s an electronic 
piece, but it's not electronic in the sense of 
synthesizers.” i 

The producer 
Lamphere's dream is coming true. 
Her dream, the Wagon Train Project, was 

designed to be a catalyst for performing artists 
in Lincoln to interact with national artists to 
develop a project. 

Cultivating Nebraska history through these 
performances was another one of Lamphere’s 
objectives. 

"Wickedness'' fulfills all these objectives. 
It illustrates exactly what our strength areas 

arc as an arts organization and our goals as a 
creative force,” Lamphcrc said. “We re allow- 
ing artists to build a work and producing it with 
them." 

The “icing on the cake,” Lamphcrc said, is 
that the artists arc taking part of Nebraska's 
culture and exploring and celebrating it. 

Presenting W ickedncss” i n Nebraska' s ccn- 
tral body, the State Capitol, is another bonus. 

When Lamphcrc received “Wickedness” 
from Lily, her old friend from New York, she 
was horrified. 

“It was a really hard story. Some of the 
images of the children just blew me away.” she 
said. “Having two children of my own. it was 
very powerful. 

"I love Ron s use of language, and that's 
something (Lily has) really maintained in this 
piece. It's interwoven in different scenes.” 

The script adaptation, by Ann Arbor director 
Erika Block, will undergo further changes be- 
fore “Wickedness" is premiered in New York 

next May. 
“During this whole process, theartists really have a chance to fine-tune the production be- 

fore it goes to New York." Lamphere said. 
During the process, Lamphere said, “Wick- 

edness” fulfilled another goal by drawing from 
resources within the community. 

The production utilised the talents of several 
University of Ncbraska-Lincoln students from 
the theater and dance departments. 

Local ballet and country-western dancers 
will be in the production, as well as a local 
singcrand violinist. 

“These local artists really lend a certain 
perspective.” Lamphere said. 

Lamphere will videotape the performances 
on Friday and Saturday. When she attends the 
National Performance Network conference in 
New Orleans this December, she will present 
the tape with the hope that she can get the show 
booked across the country. 
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“It's our hope it will have a life beyond 
Lincoln and New York." she said. 

The performances will be held in the State 
Capitol rotunda, underneath the mosaic depict- 
ing schoolteacher Minnie May Freeman lead- 
ing her students to safety during the 1888 bliz- 
zard. 

The premiere performance will bcon Friday 
at noon. Additional performances will be that 
day at 4 p m. and Saturday at noon and 3 p.m. Admission is free. 

Hattie Benedict woke up in a Lincoln 
hospital with sweet oil of spermaceti on her 
hands and lips, and weeks later a Kansas 
City surgeon amputated her feet with a pol- ished sih>er hacksaw in the presence of his 
anatomy class. She was walking again by 
June, but she was attached to cork-and-iron 
shoes and she sighed and grunted with every 
step."— "Wickedness" 

Good week 
to stay home 
with videos 
ByOwryBaltz 
Staff Reporter 

It's an overall good week for new video 
| releases!! There's comedy and adventure — 

something to please anyone and everyone. All 
new releases are available today. 

“Naked Gun 33 1/3: The Final Insult" 
(PG) — It may have been the fi nal entry for the 
“Naked Gun” movies, but it ccrtai nly wasn’t an 
insult. But, three films is about as far as the 
series should be taken, because this one was 
starting to wear very thin. 

Forlhc third installment, our bumbling hero. 
Frank Drebin (Leslie Nielsen), has retired and 
married Jane (Priscilla Presley), nowa success- 
ful lawyer. Also returning are George Kennedy 
andO.J. Simpson. 

“Farewell My Concubine" (R) — This is 
quite a good film that didn’t get a whole lot of 

i time in the theaters. 
In “Farewell My Concubine,” the audience 

follows the triangle of love and lust between 
two performers of the Peking Opera and an ex- 
prostitute. This film was nominated for two 
Academy Awards: Best Cinematography and 
Best Foreign Film. 

We're looking at good stuff here. 
“The Snapper" (R)—O’Brien on hisown! 

CoImMeaney(ChiefO’Brienfrom television's 
“Star Trek: Deep Space Nine”) stars in this 
contemporary drama and does a wonderful job A working girl in present-day Dublin gets 
pregnant and refuses to name the father, and her 
dad (Meancy) gets really upset with her. 

More good stuff! 

Grotto’s 
Continued from Page 9 
have been influenced by Mediterranean 
and Middle East dishes.” he said. 

The spinach yogurt scooped onto a 
pita chip was surprisingly delicious. 

“I'm into food for fun.” he said. “I 
want people to be able to dip into it.” 

Bread is served with every meal, and 
many of the dishes include a side salad. 

Scpapur also has made a lot of struc- 
tural and decorating changes to the res- 
taurant. 

“I put a partition up to break up the 
dining room and make it more comfort- 
able and more cojv. 

“I also changed the ^wnings to make 
them bright and more noticeable. I wanted 
to tone the atmosphere down a bit and 
make it a fun eating room. 

“People can come in on a Monday 
night or a Friday night and get the same 
kind of feel.” 
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$3.00 per day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads 
$.15 each additional word 
$.75 billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge 

DEADLINE: 2:00 p.m weekday prior to publica 
tion 

The Daily Nebraskan will not print any adver- 
tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex. sexual orientation, race, reli- 
gion, age, disability, marital status or national 
origin_• 

Be descriptive. The more Information you p/o- vlde the readers, the better your responses will be 
Begin the ad with the item for sale or offered 
Include the price of the items for sale 
Highlight the ad with larger type, boldface, art or 
a box 
Run the ad for at least two days Make sure the ad 
reaches the Monday-Wednesday-Fnday students 
and the Tuesday-Thursday students 

Last Day Today 
The last day for fall semester distribution of Federal 

Perkins Loan checks will be September 21 in the 
Ballroom of the Nebraska Union. Hours of distribu- 

tion are 8:30 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 4:00 p.m. 
Students must present their student photo ID to 

receive their check. New borrowers are reminded to 

bring their promissory note that was previously 
mailed to them for issuance. Checks not claimed by 

4:00 p.m. on September 21 will be cancelled. 
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60 Sporting Good* 210 Announcement* 
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100 Adoption 280 Fundrait.ng 
105 Alteration* 6 Sewing 
110 Automotive 
115 Bicycle Service -—1 
120 Bridal 300 Halo Wwited 
^Catering SIOcS&cZJT 
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330 Summer Jobe 
31 CleemngfHoueehold* 340 lnt*m*r*p* 135 Computer Service -——- 

140 Entertainment 
145 Gift Ideas 

150 tfeMthSpitnes* ^SSSTwanted 153 Insurance *1° 
155 InstructiorVT utonng 
158 Job Placement .3? 
180 Lawn cere 440 PuplmdRent_ 
165 Legal Service* AfHrtlUMlTReOt 
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480 VacatiorVRent 
490 Home«/Se*e 

Washer. Dryer, Stove or Refrigerator only $25 down and 
3 monthly payments of $25, Just $ 100 choice, no interest 

Warrangr, Free delivery, Cheaper than the laundry mattl, 

Cannondale SR400 Road Bike (58 cm) SNmano600 
equipped LOOK pedal* Other nice component* $450 
obo I want to tell thl*' Call Ja*on 477-4478 

MT Bikes 
Led*** Schwinn 15-*p 26" $75, Ladle* Huffy 10-sp 26” 
$40, 2-Men* Murray 10-*p 26" $65each 477 2602 
Leave Metsage CASH ONLY 

^ «part repair on all brands 
Afhael n $ Deal n Bike Shop, 2706 Randolph 438-1477 

Raleigh Summit Mountain Bike Teal Pyramid Endbars 
W Z*fat Pump $250 4384034 

MACINTOSH Computer Complete system including printer only $500 Celt Chns at 800-28^5685 

King-size waterbed with mirrored bookcase headboard 
Honey maple finish, new mattress. *100 436-2699 after 
5pm 

E*^'*hTd "ort‘in0 'extend rock band scheduling auditions for male lead vocalist 475-3428 

15 1/2 Larson, open bow. 115 HP Evenrude. power trim 
thoreiander roller tilt trailer *2100 786-2451 

^ 

COk* port*w* ™ ^ perfect Just 
800 4oo of bo 

ty. sfsXiS oond*°" ^ color 

COLORADO TICKETS 
WANTED 

(STUDENTS ToStrauWE^TEO ANO BE IN GROUPS OF 2 OR MORE) 

Top $ Paid 
1-800-817-2820. 

Wanted 2 tickets lo Colorado game1 Can 476-9136 

oame( 10-29) CH 435- 

Jasor/aMM^W^W*01^0 ******<n**1 *° **ch oW'*r) Call 

Wanted 5 tickets to the Colorado game Call 436-6339 
Wanted 6 tickets for NE-CO game Call 477-1751 

79 PtymoiAh Valor Runs great new transmission aim OBO Call 486-3697 transmission *600 

Attention Juniors and Seniors 
Odyssesy II needs proteges Shadow a professional and 
learn about career interests Apply 200 NE City Union 
Applications due Sept 27th Questions cell Heids 472 
8144 

ATTENTION SPORT CLUBS 
All members of Campus Recreation Sport Clubs must 
attend a Sport Clubs PartictpetKxi Physical to be a pertic 
pent of ttss program WOMEN'S: MONDAY, SEPT. 2* 
from 1:00pm-4 00pm. If you are participating or intend to 
this semester you must attend Cell 472-3467, 7 30 AM 
5 30PM to schedule an appointment 

Beginning Tai Chi 
Saturday 9-24, 9 00-ID 15am, 10 weeks Sunday 9-25. 
1 30-3 00pm, 8 weeks Call 436-4341 to register 

Built on a Strong 
Foundation 

Student Foundation is a campus organization building on 
©a fundraising efforts of the University of Nebraska 

S* Hwnaors prefects which diracily banaftt 
UNL students and faculty if you're Interested © Joining an 
organization founded on buikkng campus excellence 
■Ppiy tor 8F Membership applications are available © 
the Office for Student Involvement on city and east 
campus and are due by Oct 6 

Ming Palace 
Sept Student Specials 

Just show your student ID and you will gat SI 00 off any meal worth $5 00, minimum purchase 13th and I St 

Nebraska at Oxford 
You too can be one of the’Nabraskana at Oxford!* Study 
business and the arts at Oxford Univarsity The program ©eludes more than justdesees You will also experience 
traditional English culture including punting on the River 
Thames. High Tea, attend a Shakespearean play and the 
Promenade concerts as wail as explore London, Bath 
Stonehenge. and Stratford Sign up now for this exciting lour-week summer session Limited spaces available 
8top by our booth © the Nebraska Union to visit with Dr 
Mart© Holmes or coma to one of today t information 
sessions' 

Nebraska Union 2:00-4:00 p.m. Wednesday, Septem 

Information Sessions: Wednesday, September 21 at 
4:00 ft 0:00 p.m. In CBA 120 

©formation, contact Kerry Brooks or Jennie 
Mills, CBA 136, or phone 472-2310 

Odyssey Program Arayouinlarastad© taking a journey wrth another leader, 
*22 ** '"‘•'••to «hd experiences of leadership *** ** t,*ffoF7 Apply to be a protege tor the Odyssav 

•bfoai2(x5>NebfsS<^l^300Eaet Campus Untonmf 
■t the Culture Cantor,__ 

PAPER MONEY 
FREE Paper Money coupon books 

8tudanMnfo Canter 
116 Nebr Union 


